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Abstract

Background: Triple X syndrome is a sex chromosomal aneuploidy condition characterized by tall stature,microcephaly, hypertelorism, congenital abnormalities, and motor and language delays. It is mainly derivedfrom maternal nondisjunctional errors during meiosis. To highlight the clinical features and diagnosis of tripleX syndrome, we present a rare phenotype of the syndrome.
Case Presentation: A 5.9 year-old girl was admitted to our hospital because of short stature. Both her heightand weight were below the 3rd percentile compared to the normal peers. She was found with mild motor andspeech delay. Laboratory investigation showed low level of IGF-1 and zinc, elevated estradiol level and normalresult of arginine provocation test.
Conclusion: Our data suggest that triple X syndrome should also be suspected in patients with short stature,elevated estradiol and low level of IGF-1, even with normal result of arginine provocation test.
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IntroductionTriple X syndrome (trisomy X, 47,XXX), firstdescribed by Jacobs 1959, is a sex chromosomalaneuploidy condition with female phenotype[1].The incidence of the syndrome is estimated at10.7 per 100000 live born girls[2]. Its symptomsvary very widely, including tall stature,hypertelorism, epicanthal folds, clinodactyly,congenital heart disease, genitourinary and someother anomalies,[3]. Neuroimaging studies showedsignificantly smaller brain volume in thesepatients[4], which might associate with poor

learning and language skills at school age[5]. Thesecould eventually lead to shyness, stress, anddisturbance in their interpersonal relationships.Some cases even may experience delayedmenarche and premature ovarian function.Mortality of the syndrome is significantly higherthan in age-matched females[2].Herein, we report a case of 47,XXX who wasdiscovered to be slow growing. To our knowledge,this is the first case report of a triple-X karyotypewith short stature. The patient’s parents providedwritten informed consent for karyotype samplingand taking pictures.
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Fig. 1: The growth of height (A) and weight (B) from birth to 5.9 years. The patient was below the 3rdpercentile according to the WHO Child Growth Standards.
Case PresentationA 5.9-year-old girl presented to our unit due toslow growing for 4 years. She was the only child ofunrelated parents. She was born at term byuterine-incision delivery following an uneventfulpregnancy, weighing 2700 g and measuring 47 cm.No medication history was reported. She startedwalking independently and speaking at the 17thmonth. Her mother was 27 years and father was32 years at conception, without any history ofdisease or use of drugs before or duringpregnancy. Her mother and father had a height of154 cm and 164 cm, respectively. Both of them arehealthy and have normal karyotypes. Her familyhistory revealed that no clinical features werenoted in other family members, and they had notexamined their karyotype.The girl was 105 cm (<3rd percentile for normalpopulation, height SD score -1.9) with a weight of14.6 kg (<3rd percentile for normal population,

weight SD score <-2SD). Her body mass index(BMI) was 13.2 (<15th percentile for normalpopulation, BMI SD score <-1SD) and headcircumference 49.5 cm (percentile for normalpopulation, BMI SD score). She grew 4-5 cm everyyear in the past 4 years, as shown in Fig. 1.She had a higher interpupillary distance withTanner 1 stage of breasts (Fig. 2a-b). The genitaliawere of normal female phenotype. No otherabnormal features were noted.The score on the Peabody Picture VocabularyTest and the social viability measuring list oninfants-junior middle school students revised byZuo Qihua[6] were within the average range. Theoutcome of Gesell Developmental Schedulesindicated mild development delay in gross motor,fine motor and language (Table 1).Laboratory tests showed decreased seruminsulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) from 46.4mg/L (normal range 42-114 mg/L) measured 2years ago to 31.1 mg/L (normal range 60-158
Table 1: Development quotient (DQ) scores and developmental age (DA) of Gesell

DQ DA (month)
Adaptive area 78 56.1
Gross Motor 64 46
Fine Motor 75 54
Language 73 52.7
Social interaction 82 58.8Normal ≥85; borderline development 75<DQ<85; mild delay 55≤DQ≤75; moderate delay 40≤DQ≤54;severe delay 25≤DQ≤39; extremely severe delay 25<DQ
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Fig. 2, A: Normal features in appearance. B: widened papillae distance
mg/L). The peak value of growth hormone (GH) inarginine provocation test was 11.4 mg/L, while36.6 mg/L in insulin provocation test. Both ofthem were in normal range. Her blood zinc levelwas normal two years ago, but this time, it was69.4 μg/L (normal range 72-180 μg/L). Basalhormone test 2 years ago indicated folliclestimulating hormone (FSH 18.6 IU/L; normalrange 0.5-3.7 IU/L), luteinizing hormone (LH 2.3IU/L; normal range 0.6~1.7 mIU/mL) andprolactin (PRL 29.00 IU/L; normal range 2.34-26.7IU/L) were elevated, while this time the basal levelof LH was <0.10 IU/L and estradiol was 25.8 ng/L(normal range <20 ng/L). Other parameters

including liver and kidney function, blood routinetest, blood glucose, cortisol and adrenocortico-tropic hormone, thyroid function, insulin, andhepatitis virus were all within normal limits.Bone radiographic imaging examination of theleft carpal demonstrated that there was 7/10wrist ossification center, the difference betweenbone age and chronological age was in normalrange (Fig. 3A). Chromosome analysis using G-banding technique demonstrated a 47,XXXkaryotype (Fig. 3B). The ultrasound examinationof heart, uterus, ovary and urinary system, as wellas cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) werenormal.

Fig. 3: A, Radiological findings of bone age. B, 47, XXX Karyotype of the patient
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DiscussionTriple X syndrome is usually of sporadic origin. Xchromosomes in these patients fail to separateduring cell division, in a process callednondisjunction. It mostly derives from maternalnondisjunctional errors during meiosisⅠ(63%) or
Ⅱ(17.4%). Only one of three X chromosomes isactivated and the other two are inactivated to Barrbodies. The variable phenotypic abnormalitiesmentioned above are thought to be related to theover expression of the genes situated on the extraX chromosomes that escape X-inactivation [3].Advanced maternal age and aberrantrecombination are risk factors of the syndrome [7].It is reported that only 10% of the patients werediagnosed [3], because the identification of a fetuswith 47,XXX on ultrasound is difficult and prenataldiagnosis via amniocentesis, chorionic villisampling or postnatal karyotype analysis are notroutine in the clinic. Variable symptoms will alsocontribute to the high rate of misdiagnosis. In thiscase, other family members were phenotypicallynormal and the girl would not have beensuspected from physical examination. Thus, thekaryotype of 47,XXX was an unexpected finding.Triple X females are tending to displaymoderately tall stature [8], their final height rangesfrom -1 to 3 SDS of the normal population. It wassupposed to be related to the short-stature-homeobox-containing gene (SHOX gene) in thepseudoautosomal region of X and Y chromosomes[9]. The excessive copies of the gene will prolongthe period of growth, while haploinsufficiecy of itmay lead to short stature. Also, the alteration ofnon-inactivated region and hormone factors mightcontribute to the height increase [10]. In this report,the girl was short. To our knowledge, this is thefirst case of a triple X patient with short stature.Her body length ranged between the 15th to 50thpercentile in the first year, and later on, it wasbelow the 3rd percentile, but she grew about4~5cm annually in recent years. So, in our case,the height of the patient was opposite to previousreports in the literature. There was no evidenceshowing that her short stature was related togrowth hormone deficiency, because the result ofthe arginine provocation test was normal. The low

level of blood zinc and IGF-1 might have an effecton her stature in some extent, since low blood zinclevel will reduce the level of IGF-1 and lead to slowgrowing. However, the blood zinc and IGF-1 levelwere in normal ranges 2 years ago, but they weresignificantly decreased this time, especially theIGF-1 level, which was below -2SD for age.Meanwhile, we found that the girl’s growth ratedid not change a lot in the past two years. Thus, itmay indicate that the circulating levels of IGF-1and blood zinc level are not the main causes of theabnormal growth pattern in our case. This was thesame as Lise Aksglaede’s opinion that growthpattern was not reflected in circulating levels ofIFG-1 in trisomy[11]. Some studies proposed thatneither SHOX overdosage nor estrogen deficiencyalone were sufficient to lead to a tall stature, sincetheir combination permitted a prolonged growthperiod and a higher final height[9]. In this study,the girl showed elevated estrogen level. Thus, theSHOX over dosage per se may not lead to overgrowth and we hypothesized that a mutation inthe SHOX gene may result in a short height in ourcase. But we did not do the FISH analysis of SHOX,so we cannot make any conclusions.Previous literature showed that 47,XXX femalesusuaLy had high levels of estrogen andprogesterone, causing menstrual disorder andsexual precocity [12]. However, most of them willhave normal reproductive functions. In our case,when the girl was 4.2 years old, her hormone testshowed that the level of FSH, LH and PRL were allabove the normal range, especially FSH. This doesnot happen before puberty in normal populations.Thus, it indicates that in our case thehypothalamus-adenohypophysis-gonadal (HPG)axis was activated in advance. The level ofestradiol increased two years later, while the levelof FSH and LH decreased to normal and below thelower limit, respectively. It prevented the estradiolfrom increasing too much, and no physicalchanges occurred. The abnormal level of gonadalhormone in our case was probably due to theexistence of the extra X chromosome and theexpression of genes which had escaped X-inactivation. However, continued monitoring intoadolescence will be required for evaluation ofhormone levels and pubertal development.
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Some studies reported that 50% of 47,XXXfemales have delayed motor development andpoor language skills[5]. In our case, 17 months ofage was the time first words were pronounced andfirst steps taken, showing a slight delay from thenormal population. The result of Geselldevelopmental schedule demonstrated minordevelopment delay on motor and language skills.These characteristics were consistent with theclinical features in previous reports.
ConclusionOur case provides a rare example of 47,XXXassociated with short stature, elevated level ofestradiol and decreased IGF-1 level. Therefore,clinicians should be aware of possible associationbetween triple X and short stature. Further studyon the correlation and mechanism between47,XXX and abnormal growth is required.
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